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Scrofula
Nk6 its presonc known
ky many sign, glandolar
tumors. Doncnes m uw necK;
cutaneous eruptions, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears
catarrh and wasting diseases

Hood'sSarsapariUa
Effects permanent cures.

Deep Gold Minos. .

The deepest gold mine Is still to .be
credited to Beudlgo, In Victoria, Aus
tralln, although the time is coming
when the Hand, South Africa, will
claltu the record. For the present the
Victoria quartz mine, at Bcndlgo, has
probed deeper into the earth than any
other digging after gold; work is now
going on in this mine at 3,050 feet, a
winze having been sunk 250 feet be
low the lowest level, at 3,700 feet
Among Its neighbors the .Victoria
quartz mine has the New Chum Rail
way, with work proceeding at 3,850
feet, and the New Chum consolidated
3.815 feet. The celebrated "180" mine,
ttie property of Geo. Lansell and long
the deepest gold mine in the world, is
being exploited at 3,250 feet, although

. the Bhaft itself is 200 feet deeper.
Engineering and Mining Journal.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
ny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's uatarrn (jure.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Props., Toledo, O,

We. the underlined, have known F. J,
Cheney lor the last IS yean, and believe hint
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions ana nnanciauy aoie vj carry out maj ob
ligations made oy tneirnrm.
Wist & Tuoax. Wholesale Drurclits. Toledo. O,

Waldlno, Kin.vjlh & Mjlkvin, Wholesale Drug-gM- s,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- -
laces oi tne system, toe, per ooiue.
Boia dt ail urugcista. Testimonial tree.

Hall's Family fills are the best.

A Common Occurrence.
Wife That's a pretty legend about

Leander being drowned while trying
to swim the Hellespont to Hero, isn't
It?

Husband Duplicated continually In
modern life, my dear.

Wife I don't understand.
Husband Every day I hear of some

man going under because he attempt
ed to 'come across' In response to his
wife's demands.'? New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

Real Powers.
"Say, Winston, how would you like

to. witness a conflict between the pow-

ers?"
"Witnessed one the other day."

."Between the powers?."
"f'Sure! My wife, the cook and' the

iceman began a three-cornere- d squab-
ble in the yard."

Canada's total revenue in 1003 was
f66,000,000; estimated 1904, $71,000,000.

'The .banana and the potato are almost
identical in chemical composition.

IUHFRITED

scroFULA
When a child I had a very severe at-

tack of Diphtheria, which came near prov-
ing fatal. Upon recovery the glands of the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free use of iodine, the right one was
reduced to its normal size, but the left
one continued to grow very slowly at
first, until it was about the size of a goose
egg, which began to press on the wind-pip- e,

causing difficult breathing, end be-

came very painful. An incision was made
and a large quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or as much as
could with safety be taken out. For ten.
years I wore a little piece of cloth about an
inch long in my neck to keep the place-open- .

During this time I had to have it
cut open by the doctor every timel took
cold or the opening clogged. In the Spring
or early Summer of 1884 1 was persuaded
by my wife to u?e S. S. S., which I did,
strictly in accordance with directions. I
took twenty-si- x large bottles, and was en-

tirely cured, for I have not suffered since
that time. B. S.Ragtand.

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C

Only a constitutional remedy can reach
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When
the blood is restored to a normal condition
arid the scrofulous deposits are carried off
there is a gradual return tohealth. S.8.S.

ew is well known as a
m blood purifier and

H 1 1 tonic. It is the
only guaranteed,
strictly vegetableS Bgi remedysold. Ifyon

v L have any signs of
1 k Scrofula, write usjW aaW and our physicians
Wr 'will advise you free

Tk Swift $eolo CoBipany, Atlaata, Ga.

On the Trait "I followed the
trail from Texas

fit T?t-- f. r 1 to Montana withqvtio a nsn prang apish brand
Potntnel Sticker an overcoat when

cold, ft wind coat
wheel wisely, a rain coat when it rained,
asd for a cover at night If we got to bed,
aad I will say that I have gotten more
comfort out ofyour slicker than any other
one article that I ever owned."

1 Tfc. bjub sad addrtu of tas
Writer ot thu a&joUdUd let--. tersaar be ad on appUciUnn.)

Wat Weather Garments for RLUsff,
.WalWflg'p Working, or

Sporting
ZbsHffaefttelUB
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WEEK'S DOINGS
v

Newsy Items Gathered from A!

Parts of the Worw.

0! INTEREST TO OUt READERS
U i .

General Review of Important Happen

penlas Presented In a Brief ani
Condensed Corm.

The first enow ot the "season fall
en in Eastern Oregon.

'St. Petersburg authorities deny that
a famine exists in Southern Russia.

The torpedo boats at Poit Aithur
have not been sunk, and' they may try
to escape

It is reported that the czar has order
ed the Baltic fleet not to proceed to the
Far East.

Secretary Hay will ask congiess to
increase the salaries of a number c

diplomats.
Governor elect Dmnzlas will appoint

General Miles as adjutant general of
the Masflchusetta militia.

The School coal mine, near Peoria,
Hinois, iB on fire. There were 100
men at work at tne time the flames
were discovered, but all eecaped. The
property loss will be heavy.

The house committee on rivers and
harbors has decided to eend for Borne of
the district engineers, as they desire to
hear from them on the needs of rivers
and harbors in their respective dis--

tiicts
Manv sheila sent to the Russians at

Mukden have proved defective.

A eon of General TCogi wae killed in
the attack on 203-Met- er hill at Port
Arthur.

Tho Japanese have sunk all the Rus
sian battleships and cruisers at Port
Arthur.

japan has signified her willingness
to participate in a Becond Hague peace
conference

So far in the Far Eastern war Rus
sia has lost 23 warships of all classes
and the Japanese four.

RnrmAvelt has abandoned the idea of
a special session of congress in the

A bill will be introduced in congress
to connect the canal zone on tne lsm- -

mus with the United States by cable.

Secretarv Shaw will unre congress to
incicase the annronriation for the Ta- -

coma public building from $400,000 to
$800 000.

The handwriting experts in the Den
ver election frands found evidences of
repeating for both the Democratic and
Republican tickets.

Senator Mitchell has a fight on his
bands to secure the chairmanship of the
canal committee, made vacant by the
death of Hanna. The stand he took
for the Nicaraguan loute two years ago
is the cause.

Liberal appropriations for Colombia
river jetty are assured.

.Russians have lost 3,000 men trying
to retake 203-Met- er hill.

Cooos county will spend $100,00 on
Lewis and Clark fair exhibit.

A errand inrv has been empanelled to
investigate the Penver election frands.

Taft acknowledres he made a mis
take in extending Dingley tariff to ca-

nal zone at Panama celebration.
Senator Piatt will introdnce a bill to

reduce the representation of several
states, particularly. In the South.

A prominent cannervman save creed
and defiance of the law are ruining the
salmon industry of the Columbia rher.

The iurr in the land fraud cases
iound five of the defendants gnilty as
iharged, bnt cleared Mies Marie Waie.

Japaneee from 203 Meter hill are
shelling Russian fleet and have sunk
one battleship and set a number of
other ships on file.

Germany is doubting her military
trenatb at Eiaoncbon. the German

port on the Shan Tung peninsula, and
sending there an experienced officer
from the Admiralty start.

Eighteeen persons were injured, some
of them seriously, in a New York fire.

Simon Lake, an inventor, is. building
a submarine torpedo boat at Newport
News in which he expects to cross tho
Atlantic. The new vessel is to be 83
feet long and proportionately' large.
She, will, carry four topedo tubes.

It ie asid the large shipment of beef
from Omaha for the Russian aimy will
go by way of the Fuget sound instead
of Portland.

James M. Tyner, postmaster general
under President Grant and assistant
attornefy general until forced to resign
under the recent postal fraud investiga-
tion, is dead.

A 8anta Fe train was held up and
robbed between Ludlow and Dggett,
Cal., and the express messenger wound-
ed. Drafts and money to the amount
of $6,000 waB secured.

(

The effect "of prevailing bad times
throughout England will tend towards
a lean Christmas

The Portland Ministers' association
is making a strong effort to . have the
Lewis and Clark fair closed ori Sun-day- s.

The Bflpervising architect will
appropriations of $100 000

and $85,000- - respectively "for Federal
buildings at Oregon City aad Baker

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Monday, December 5.
The short session of the 68th congress

net at 12 o'clock. No business was
transacted in either house excepting
the usual routine work of opening day
Both houses adopted resolutions of res--

sect to the late Senators Hoar, of Mas
sachuBetts. and Quay, of Pennsylvania,
and their adjournment was a further
mark of respect.

Tuesday, December G.

President's messsKe read.
A number of resolutions have been

introduced in the house looking to a
change, in the tariff laws.

. The president sent a large number of
appointments and nominations lor pro
motion in the array and navy to the

A bill has been introduced in the
senate providing a pension ot $15 a
month for tne widows of union sol
diera, sailors and matinea.

Wednesday, December 7.
The legislative, executive and judi

cial appropriation bill, carrying $28,
838,700, was reported to the house to
day This is $840,408 less than the es
timate and $235,881 more than tne
current appropriation.

Piatt, of New York, caused a stir in
the senate by introdeucing a bill pro
viding for a reduction of the congree
aional representation of tho southern
Btatea, on the ground that many of the
citizens of theses states are deprivod oi
thu right to vote.

Senator Hale introduced a bill to re
quire the employment of vessels of the
Unrted States tn the transportation by
eea of all supplies of every description
for use of the Panama canal commis
sion or the contractors in the construc
tion of the Panama canal.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, de
clares he will oppose to his utmost
the proposed change in the Panama
canal from a lock to a sea level canal.
He eaya it 1b a scheme of the trans
continental railways to delay the con-
struction of an isthmian waterway.

Thursday, December 2.
The senate held only a ohort session

and adjorned until Monday.
An attempt to eecare consideration

of the pure food law by Senator Hey- -

burn was defeated.
Tillman brought the case of William

D. Crum, the colored man nominated
for collector at Charleston, 8. C, into
prominence by asking for a report from
the committee on judic ary as to the
status of recess appointments.

In the house the civil uervico com
mission was attacked because of a pro
posed increase of 23 employes to con-
stitute the rnral examining board.

The pay of stenographers to the house
committees has been reduced from $5,-00- 0

to $3,000 per annum.
A proposition to increase the salary

of the secretary of the civil service
commission was defeated.

Friday, December 0.
The house passed the legislative, ex

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill
almost as it came from the committee
and adjourned until Monday

Throughout the session today the
policy of retrenchment held foil sway,
and all attempts to increase salaries
failed.

The house paeeed a resolution to ad
journ December 21 until January 4 for
the usual Christmas holiday.

NO OFFENDER TO DC SPARED.

Hitchcock Will Go to the Bottom of
the Land Frauds.

Washington, Dec. 10. An official
statement was given out by the In
terior department today announcing
the government's purpose to prosecute
every guilty man in the public lano
irauds to tbe Inil extent of the law and
regardless of position in life. The
statement follows:

"The conviction in Portland, Oregon,
of five persons for land frauds, which
will be followed next week by tbe trial
of several others indicted for the same
offense, is but another step toward the
consummation of the policy entered up-
on by the secretary of the interior when
it became known nearly three years
ago that frands were being perpetrated
in connection with the public lands, to
run down and prosecute tbe guilty ones
to the fall extent of the law without
regard to their position in life."

Experts Examining Ballots.
Denver, Dec. 9. The ballot box

from precinct J, ward 5, was opened
today by order of tbe supreme court, in
the contempt proceedings against off-

icials of that precinct, and its contents
were turned over to two handwriting
experts, who were directed to examine
the ballots and report their findings to
the court tomorrow. The court ad-

journed until tomorrow without its de-cisi-

on- - the question of lejecting the
entire vote of precincts in which its in-

junctive order was violajed. This
wonld change tbe result of the election.

Goad Roads BUI Is Reported.
Washington, Dec. 10. Senator Lati-

mer, from the committee on agiicujture
and forestry, today reported favorably
on the bill known aa the Latimer good
roads bill. It carries an appropriation
of $24,000,000 to be available in three
annual installments of $8,000,000 each
fir road building in tbe states. Under
the provisions of the bill states are to
do tbe work and pay orre-ba- lf of the
cost, the national government paying
the other half.

Will Prevent Running Blockade.
Berlin, Dec, 10. According to a dis-

patch from Toklo to the Lokal Anrelg-e- r.

the placing of heavy cannon on 208-Me- ter

bill will enable the Japaneee to
fire on and sink junks and other craft
bringing supplies for Port Arthur from
Chafecr;
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The old aan called his typewriter Into

his private efflce.
"Miss Harflmerton," he said, "you

have been a faithful worker during the
two years you have been la aiy eat-plo- y,

and I believe you would make a
dtsirabla wife. May I hope to claim yea
as such?"

"While I appreciate your kindness and
the honor you do me in makins the offer,
Mr. Oldboy," replied the little azure-eye- d

blonde, "before accepting I wish to
say oho werd. As your stenographer I
hare allowed you to dictate to me, but
if I become your wife I shall reserve
the. right to do all the dictating myself,
and "

. .

"Pardon me for Interrupting you, Miss
Hammerton," said the old man, "but I
tklnk It will be be&t for you to continue
In nnr nrnpnt nosltlon. I shnll add an
extra dollar to your salary, which will
enable you to drown in ice cream sous
any hopes that aiy words may have
raised."

Reads Like a Miracle.
Moravia, N. Y., Dec. 12th. (Spec-

ial) Bordering on the miraculous ia
the caae of Mrs. Benj. Wilson of this
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes,
she wasted away till from weighing 200
lbs she barely tipped the scales at 130
lbs. Dodd'a Kidney PHIb cured her.

Speaking of her cure her husband

"My wife Buffered everything irom
Butrar Diabetes. She was sick four
years and doctored with two doctors,
bnt received no benefit, bhe had bo
much pain all over her that she could
not rest day or night. The doctor said
that she could not live.

"Then an advertisement lod me to
try Dodd'e Kidney Pills and they help-
ed her right from the first. Five boxes
of them cared her. Dodd'o Kidney
Pills were a God-se- nt remedy to us and
we recommend them to all Buffering
from Kidney Disease."

JDodd'B Kidney PHIb cure all Kidnoy
Diseases, including Bright'a Disease,
and all kidney achea, including rheu
matism.

A man cannot have' an idea of perfec-
tion in another which he was never sensi-
ble of in himself. Steele.

The Peruna Almanac In 2,000,000
Homes.

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has
become a fixture in over eight million
homes. It can be obtained from all
druggiBts free. Be sure to inquire
early. The 1905 almanac is already
publisted, and the supply will soon be
exhanshed. Do not put it off. Get
one today.

That's What.
Stella I would rather wed a man of

brains than one of muscle.
Mollle Because why?
Stella Because while a man of muscle

could chopup a beefsteak, a man oi
brains could figure out where the beef-
steak was to come from.

druggists. Price 25 cents.

People who sleep with their mouths
shut live longest.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alt drug-
gists refund the money IT It tails to cure. K. W.
Urove'a slfnature Is on each box. ISc.

Chinese will work nineteen hours a
day without complaining.

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnslow's 800 thine
Byrup the best remedy to use tor their children
daring the teething period.

When Hamlet caught the king's con
science in the play his majesty doubt-
less considered that he had been worked.

tftav&SracLl
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Miss Alice Bailey, of
Atlanta. Ga.. escaped tbe sur

I

" T)"ah Mna. Pinkham: I wish to
express rny gratitude for tho restored I

health andhappinessIjydlaB. Pink-- I

barn's vcgotaoio uompouna nas
brought into my life.

I had suffered for three years with
tsrrible pains at the time of menstrua-
tion, ana did not Itnow what tho trouble
was until tho doctor pronounced it In-
flammation of tho ovaries, and
proposed an operation.

" X felt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not survive tho ordeal,
and so I told him that I would not un-

dergo it-- Tho following week I read
an advertisement in tho paper of your
Vegetable Compound in such an emer-
gency, and so I decided to try it Great
was my Joy to find that I actually im- -

roved after taking two bottles, so IE ept taking it for ten weeks, and at the
end of that time I was cured. I had
gained eighteen pounds and was in
excellent health, and am now.

You surely deserve great success,
and you have my very best wishes."
Miss Alicx Bailey, 50 North Boule-
vard, Atlanta, Ga. SSOOO forfeit If original
of abov Itttir proving gtnulnentta cannot bi pro-
duced.

All sick women would be wlso
if theywould take Lydia E. Plnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and
he wll

PUTNAM
Coter mere soda brighter and taster colors than
RVO CO,, Un'envWe, Wiwit ,

Avers
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then It's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to it. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve It,

"I lists nied Arsr's Hnlr Vlror for erer W
years. Ism now if jenrioliUiidlisrealiesvy

ot rich brown lislr. due, I think, en5ronth Jtrer's Halt Vlf or."
Mas. M. A. Kmiyh. Belleville, 111.

11.00 bottle. J.C. AVKH CO.,

MsnMM&MaBi for laSMUMSMSMiSM
T.owflt. Mjll.

Good Hair
The Duke ot Sutherland hat closed on

one qt his estates a road tho public has
used for more than 300 years,

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Hchlnir, mind, llleedlne or rrotfudlng I'llfs

Yonr druitslst will refund money If PAZO OINT-MKN- T

falls to cure you In e to It days. SOc

Tho best science extracting suuahlne
from a cloudy day.

CITQ Cured. NofltsornerTOtuness
ll 10 after rlrttday'iiu.ieoflr.Kllne,sUrefttrve
Itestorer. Hend for FrB!4 trial bottle sndtrrallne,
Br.lt. II. Kline, Ltd.,031 Arch St., Philadelphia, I'a.

Ills Awfttl Blunder.
"See here, young man," Bald the so-

ciety editor to the new reporter, "don't
let a thing like thla occur again."

"Why, What's wrong?" asked tho now
recruit.

"In this paragraph," replied the s. e.,
"you say tho lady was 'handsomely
dressed' Instead of saying she wai
'smartly gowned. "

Nothing'
Is so sensitive to cold ss a
narya and this Is the cause of

Neuralgia

St.Jacobs Oil
?
. by friction snd penetration warms,
4 soothes and cures the worst
tl esses. Price 25c snd SOc.

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"

UK. T, f W1HK.

afly ether dye, One 10c package

f VHBlllf." Sk
1UB BUllJiilUX IZ1UWU HntillM.. 4

"I?yottniage It?" w

"Oh, that was nothing," m
jnuNiicnt) tu in uisutler, mofleatlv 14

Imntv f fi nisi &1 If nna .lt.i t M

time." ;' ,

You Can Oct Alkn'a Feet'Gase PRu;
Write Allsn1CbfmitIi te Soy. N"Vtat!i

tree Bath

new or tight shees e w. a cottsin cuiT;inBrolagns,lls end imnloai. MlStS
glils ieint. aoe. Don't accept any intaSt

The Luton, Eng. chamber or
mcrce has decided to oiler nrlsea tn j...'
ant In the elementary schools for

SIAM. .I..I. I I.. -1

INDIAN ARROWS,tajfcw Pli. wanted 1 wfil ufiaP lor all goodrolin 6f atone.rjr andiS
i mr prices? Addreai

H. t. HAMILTON. Two Kite's, Wlicoath.

ORHdON - FOItTLATQ

ST;
A (jllll.'U 80HOOI, OF THE THOtlKST
CIjA HI corps of teachers, location, build,
inc equipment the best. Bend forcaC'
alogue,

Term Open 8ntambtr in, lOQ'i'

IRON STUMP PULLEfe
Kaifeat, lightest and itroneeat Htump rutl

on ilia irisrket. 110 llornr power on tlienwte
with two hotwM, Write for descriptive ratslusnd prices. - r, - S

RHIBRSON MACIIINKRV CO.
Poot of Merrlaon Street I'ortUnd, OrstH

; most careful farmers Tj '

b place oonlldonce In Kerry's HBeeda

1 1
Wa have been the standard for 49 yean, i

iuor nro tmt an experiment, j
Mold by all dealers. 1005 Heed iiree ror cue as King.

0. M. FERRY & CO.,
Ottrelt, Mkh.

Dr. G Gee Wb
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wondtrful Cat.

sea doctor Is called
treat because be cures
people without opera-
tion that are aire o up
la dl. He cures wlia
those wonderful ChU
lies herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
thai are entirely un-
known to medical set
ence In this cunotrr. Ihroiith the nee
those bsrmlras rem.dUe this famous doctot
knows the action of oyer SOS different rem-
edies, which be successfully usee In dISereal
diseasea. He guaranteea to cure cattorh, aillf
ma, Innr, throat, rbeuraatlsta. nerrousnesa,
stomach, llrer, kidneys, etc.! baa hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderata. Call aod
see him. I'atlenta out of the eMy write tot
Llsnk nd circulars. Head itaiap. VOUHUU
TAT1UN JTHKK. AllDUKtls

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medidne Co.

IBS Alder St.. KorUand. Oregon.
pmptt.

P. N. U. No. 51-1- 904

HEN wrttlnr to adTertlsers sleasel
mcniiun in is paper. i

IS SAY

oit. vf'. a. wiat

Write for Catalogue

and Prices

PORTLAND
OREGON

sklssBsHaH

wool and cotton equally well aid Is rusranteed te

Of Our Method of
Teeth.

If ydur plate falls when eating or talking
by ualnpuur Taciturn valve wo catt make
you one that wilt be satisfactory We do
work for iwipl? from out o( tho city quick-
ly, so that you will not to delayed

We do crovm ana tirldgo work without
pain. Our 17 years' ex eriencn In plate
work enables us to fit your mouth comfort-
ably. The best U the cheapest In the end.
We have fecllncs as well as you.
Open erenlntri tilt J .Sundays from 9 to 1.

Phono Main 2029,

MACHINERY
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

oiitUufmuhThijtyouhavo

HELEN'S HALL

MALLEABLE

kandgardenerseTerywiiere

thoklndthatneverfall.

sA

THEY

THRESHERS

STACKERS

Extract-
ing

BROS., Dentists,

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE

HULLS

WHAT

WISE

The A, H. Averill Machinery Co.,

Ask Your Grocer
11 HOT carried by local grooeri. write Wadtiams & Co., who will adyla where oWatuabU.

FADELESS DYES
colers silk,


